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i. Name or Property

nistoric name foeste, Henrv Store Building

otner names/site number snepoyaan public Library

2. Location

street & number ILL Soutn aigntn street N/A not tor puDiication

cicv. town sneboygan N/A vicinity

state Wisconsin code Wi county snepoygan code n/ zip code SJUtil

j. Ciassirication

Ownership or Property

X private 

__ puDiic-iocai 

__ puDiic-state 

__ pupnc-Federal

Category ot Property

x Duiidingts } 

__ district 

__ site 

__ structure 

__ object

Name ot related multiple property listing: 

_____ N/A ______

No. ot Kesources witnin Property 

contriputing noncontrinuting

1 __ buildings

__ __ sites

__ __ structures

__ __ oojects

_i_ _y_ Total

No. of contributing resources 
previously listed in tne : "* 
National Register None____



state/federal Agency certirication
As tne designated autnonty unaer tne National Historic Preservation Act or 
as amended, i nereoy certiry tnat tnis x nomination __request tor determination 
ot eiigiDiiity meets tne aocumentation standards ror registering properties in tne 
National Register ot Historic Places and meets tne procedural and proressionai 
requirements set tortn in jb CFR Part bU. in my opinion, the property _£_meets 

does JMC meet tne National Register criteria. __See continuation sneet.

ityinq otriciai 
Preservation utticer-wi

uate

State or Federal agency ana oureau

In my opinion, tne property __meets 
criteria. see continuation sneet.

does not meet the National Register

Signature or commenting or otner orriciai uate

State or federal agency and oureau

b. tionai ParK Service certification
i, jrereoy, certity tnat tnis property is:

entered in tne National Register. 
__ See continuation sheet

determined eiigiDle tor tne National 
Register. __See continuation sneet

determined not eligiDie tor the 
National Register.

removed from tne National Register, 

otner, (explain:) _____________

Entered in the

Signature ot the Keeper Date

6. Functions or Use

•*••«?.
•*»*

Historic Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

COMMERCE/TRADE/specialty store___ 
EDUCATIUN/iiPrary_________________
COMMERCE/TRADE/ restaurant_______

Current Functions 
(enter categories trom instructions

__ COMMERCE/TRADE/restaurant____________
DOMESTiC/multiple dwelling_____



7 Description
Architectural Classification Materials 
(enter categories trom instructions) (enter categories trom instructions

foundation Sanastone___________
Classical Kevivai wails

Sanastone
root Aspnait 
other Wooa

cast iron

uescrioe present ana nistoric pnysicai appearance.

Tne henry b'oeste store Duiiaing is a nanasome bricK ana orownstone-ciaa Classical 
Revival style commercial Duiiding tnat was constructed between ib^z ana itfyj to a 
aesign drawn oy prominent Sneooygan arcnitect William C. wee.Ks. Tnis two-story 
rectilinear pian Duiiaing measures zt-teet-wiae x iiu-teet-aeep, its symmetrically 
aesignea main tacaae races east onto Soutn Eighth Street, ana it occupies a lot in 
tne center or tne DUU DIOCK ot soutn Eiqntn street, tnis street being tne principal 
Historic commercial tnorougntare or tne city or Sheboygan. except tor moaern 
alterations to tne rirst story storetront tnat nave been recently reversed by a 
sensitive restoration, tne original exterior ot tne ouilaing nas survivea tne more 
tnan luu years since it was ouilt in a nigniy intact state. weeK's client, Henry 
b'oeste, was a prominent Sneboygan industrialist ana notei owner turnea real estace 
developer ana it is Deiievea tnat ne naa tnis buiiaing constructed as an investment 
property, in tne years roiiowing its construction tne Duiiaing was occupied by a 
number or commercial tenants, inducing saloons and a booKbinaing and printing* 
tirm. Tne first Known tenant, nowever, was tne Sheboygan FUDIIC biorary. Tnis 
library was established in itjy/, ana its tirst nome was in tne foeste Duiiaing, 
wnere it occupied tne tirst and part ot tne secona stories trom lay? until 19U4, 
when it moved to a new Horary ouiiaing tnat naa been bunt specincaiiy tor it.

Tne city ot sneooygan is a port city located on tne west snore ot i_,aKe Micnigan at 
tne moutn or tne Sheboygan Kiver and tne b'oeste ouiiding is located in tne center ot 
tne downtown business district ot tne city, a district wnose soutnern oounaary is 
tormea oy a large oend in tne course ot tne east-west tiowing sheooygan Kiver. x 
Land in tne center ot tnis tour-biocK-wiae district is mostly fiat except along its 
west ana soutn eages., ootn ot wnicn slope down to tne river. Tne DIOCK on wnicn tne 
Koeste building is located is oounded oy Eighth Street on tne east, Ninth Street on 
tne west, Pennsylvania Avenue on tne nortn, ana tne now vacated Jetterson Avenue on 
the soutn. Tne main tacade ot tne b'oeste Duiiding races east onto tne north-south 
running Eignth Street, wnicn originally ran uninterruptedly south across tne 
Sheooygan Kiver. in the 1980s, nowever, tne original trattic pattern in tnis area 
was aiterea tor tne creation ot tne Fiaza « redevelopment project, one ot wnose 
goals was to turn much ot tne downtown portion of Kignth street into a pedestrian 
shopping mail. AS a consequence, tne Eightn Street-Jetterson Avenue intersection 
was redesigned to oecome tne southern terminus of this mail, fcigntn street was then 
closed ott Dust below Jetterson Avenue, terming a cul-de-sac, and Jetterson Avenue 
was vacated between Seventh ana Ninth Streets. The latter two streets were then 
angled in a southerly direction so as to connect with the southerly continuance of 
Eighth Street, which resumed its southerly route just below tne point ot its former 
intersection witn Jetterson Avenue.

As a result of this redesign the downtown portion ot Eighth Street ended in a quiet 
cui-de-sac just south of the Foeste building for several years. Since tnen,

1 The 1990 population of Sheboygan was 48,085.
X See continuation sheet
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nowever, tnis cui-ae-sac has oeen removea, Kigntn street nas neen reopenea, ana the 
tormer intersection ot Jetterson Avenue ana Kigntn Street nas oeen recontigurea ana 
now serves as tne Deautiruiiy lanascapea soutnern entrance to tne city's nistoric 
original aowntown, wnicn is now in the process ot oeing renovatea.

Historically, fiightn Street nas oeen tne ousiest, most important thoroughfare in 
sneooygan ana it has always oeen nnea with tne city's major commercial 
estaonsnments inciuainq its largest DanKs ana aepartment stores. Tne ounaings 
tnat now line tnis street aate trom tne ib/us to the i^bus ana many or tne more 
important architectural styles tnat were aeveiopea curing tnis oroaa span ot years 
can oe seen in tneir aesians. tiigntn street nuiiaings range trom one to eiant 
stories in height, they are mostly ciaa in masonry, ana they are positionea with 
their principal elevations tiusn with tne siaewaiK.s ana witn their siae elevations 
aoutting one another. Many ot tne oiaer ouiiaings tnat once trontea on tnis street 
nave now Deen aemoiishea, out many others are still extant inciuaina tne recently 
renovatea Woitt-Jung Company Shoe factory Dunaing (NKHF i-JU-y^), wnicn is locatea 
across the street irom the foeste ounaina at bJi s. Kigntn street. This ana the 
foeste Dunaing are now the cwo most intact late nineteenth century nunaings that 
remain on the lower ena ot tne street.

LiKe its original neignoors to tne nortn ana south, tne foeste ounaing is 
rectilinear in pian, nas a main tacaae that is set tiusn with the concrete siaewaiK 
that eages Kigntn Street, ana has a rear elevation tnat is set tiusn witn a nara- 
surtacea aiieyway that Disects tne DiocK trom north to south. Since it was also 
designed to be inserted in detween two other older two-story ouiidings that 
originally aajoinea it to the north and south, both ot its side elevations were and 
are without decoration or openings ot any Kina.^ The Foeste ouiiding nas cut stone 
foundation wails that are not visiDie aoove graae ana these wails enclose a tuil 
casement story. The exterior wails tnat rest on this foundation are constructea out 
ot cream oricK except tor the main tacaae, which teatures a tuii-widtn storetront, 
ana aDove which is a secona story that is ciaa in a Drownstone veneer. The main 
tacade ana the siae elevations are each terminated by a shallow parapet wail and 
these walls hiae the slightly westwara sloping asphalt-covered roof tnat shelters 
the building.

Main East-tacing facade

'»*»»

The ^4-toot-wiae, tnirty-teet-taii east-facing main tacaae of the foeste ouiiaing 
aouts the concrete sidewaiK that edges ana parallels s. Eighth street. The oasic 
organization ot this symmetrically aesignea tacaae is typical ot ounaings ot its

" only tne northernmost ot these two ouiiaings, 5i«-S2U s. Eighth Street, is 
still extant. This is also a two-story bricK commercial Dunaing that SanDorn- " J
Perns tire insurance maps ot Sheooygan show was constructea prior to i»»4, the aate 
ot the tirst such mao.
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time, type, ana use, consisting ot a ruii-wiatn rirst story storerront, a secona 
story tnat contains winaows tnat iignt wnat was originaiiy ana is now once again an 
apartment, ana a terminating parapet waii. wnat is not typical is tne nign overall 
quality ot tne aesign. The rirst story storerront is tramea Dy two tuii-neignt cast 
iron pilasters. Tnese pilasters nave puntns ana capitals ana tne upper tnira or 
eacn or tneir snarts is ornamentea witn raisea reeaing.-^ botn pilasters are 
original to tne Duiiaing, out tne storerront tnat tney entrame was reconstructea 
oetween iyyj-!M Dy a iocai contractor using tne oniy Known nistoric onotograpn or 
tne ouiiaing as a guise. 1* THIS storerront is constructed out or WOOG ana consists 
or two large aispiay winaows tnat nanK a centered, aeepiy inset entranceway tnat 
nas canted sides. Panelled wooa buiKheaas are placed oeiow ootn or tne main aispiay 
windows ana also oeiow tne two smaller display windows tnat rorm tne canted sides or 
tne entrance. Tne main entrance door is made or oaK, it reatures a large single 
light, and it is surmounted oy a small, nxed one-iignt ooiong transom. Ail or 
tnese elements are surmounted by a large run-width transom tnat is dividea into 
tnree equal-size iignts Dy two tnin vertical muntin oars. The storerront is crownea 
by a molded wood untei that has a cyma recta prorne.

The symmetrically designed tnree-oay-wiae second story ot tne main racade is 
unitormiy clad in a veneer of Drownstone. A thin Drownstone stringcourse is placed 
immediately aoove tne lintei that crowns tne storetront. Two courses or asniar 
brownstone are placed aoove tnis stringcourse and a second, siigntiy tnicKer 
stringcourse is placed aoove these and acts as the continuous sin or tne secona 
story winaows. The wail surrace ot tne second story is made up or four equai-widtn 
rusticated Drownstone pilaster strips tnat consist ot alternating smootn asniar 
brownstone bands and tninner, projecting, rocK-taced cut Drownstone bands. Placed 
between these pilaster strips are tne second story window openings. The center ot 
tnese tnree tiat-arcned openings is siigntiy wider tnan tne two tnat tianK it, but 
an three are tne same neignt and are tilled witn tnree-nght wood sasn windows tnat 
consist ot a tixed upper iignt placed aoove a one-over-one-iignt aouoie nung winaow, 
ail three iignts being equal in size. A tuii-widtn course ot brownstone is placed

J Kaised letters on the plinth ot tne right-nand (north) cast iron pilaster 
read "PH.Meyer." This is tne name ot one ot the proprietors ot Meyer and Scnrage's 
Giooe foundry, which was located two DIOCKS away at «JU Pennsylvania Ave. (non- 
extant). Tnis tirm was one or Sheboygan's principal toundries during the period 
when the buiiaing was being constructed and it was also a tirm in wnicn Henry Foeste 
nad once been tne principal partner betore becoming interested in real estate, the 
tirm then being Known as Foeste & rteyer's Globe Founary.

4 This photo is in the possession of the Sheboygan County Historical Society •'•• 
ana Dears tne rile numoer 20U/4b2, the negative nuraoer byll3UbP, and tne date lu- , 
1951. By the time this photo was taKen tne storefront's original transom had been 
replaced with one containing panels of frosted glass, it was decided, however, to 
reconstruct this transom using clear glass instead since tnis is more in Keeping 
with the prooable appearance of the store in Ib93.
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aoove tne windows and tne tnree longest DIOCKS tnat maKe up tnis course act as tne 
unteis of tne windows. This course is surmounted oy a thin stringcourse, oy two 
more courses ot smootn-taced ashlar brownstone, and oy a somewhat tmcxer ovoio- 
snaped orownstone cymatium tnat acts as an architrave cornice. Above this is a 
smooth, nearly tuil-widtn orownstone trieze panel tnat is tianKed Dy two rocK-raced 
orownstone end biocKs. The panel is decorated witn a raised, tuii-iengtn carved 
vine-scroll and it is topped oy a orownstone cornice that is similar to but tnic.Ker 
tnan the arcnitrave cornice oeiow. Tne tacade is crowned DV a orownstone parapet 
wan tnat caKes tne torm or a oaiustrade. This balustrade consists or a nearly run 
wiatn orownstone grin tnat nas orownstone pedestals at each end and a orownstone 
top ran.

Tne design or the main tacade is notaoie ror its symmetry and ror trie classical 
inspiration or its design. While not a literal attempt at imitating a particular 
classical precedent, tne architect nas never-tne-iess created a racade that is 
clearly classical in inspiration, maKing it a transitional worK tnat is markedly 
dirrerent trom tne more exuoerant, less orderly Victorian designs tnat predominate 
elsewhere on Eigncn Street.

Soutn-racing side Elevation

originally, this nu-root-ionq elevation was largely nidden by an ib-root-taii two- 
story wood frame commercial ouiiding or similar vintage tnat stood along side it ror 
many years. a Consequently, this elevation, wnicn is clad in cream oricK, displays 
no openings or ornamentation ot any Kind. The elevation is terminated Dy a snailow 
stepped parapet wail that descends in rour shallow unequal-length steps from east to 
west and which hide the snanow-pitcned main root slope from view. The only other 
reatures or note on this elevation are tnree short cream bric.K chimneys wnose south 
sides are continuations ot the main wall surface. These chimneys are placed on the 
second, third, and fourth steps trom the right.

west-fr'acihQ Kear Elevation

The asymmetrically designed rear elevation is also clad in cream bricK and it is 
devoid of ornamentation save for the segmentai-arched flush bricK heads that are 
placed over the doors and windows that dominate this elevation. This elevation is 
tour-bays-wide and an the door and window openings are tail and were designed to 
aamit the maximum amount of light into tne interior. Each ot these openings has a 
slightly curved segmentai-arched head and ail the windows have cut stone sup 
sills. The tirst story's first and third bays trom the left are identical and they- •

3 Sanborn-ferris maps ot sneooygan show that this now vanished ouiiding was 
ouiit Detween itf^l and 19UJ, when the map listed its use as "ooarding." This
building was the Sheboygan House hotel, out by 19b4, it had oeen demolished and 
nothing is Known or its original appearance.
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eacn contain a wooa sash one-over-one-iignt aouoie nung winaow. 0 The secona Day 
rrom tne ieit is mucn wiaer tnan the otners anc it contains a pair or moaern 
entrance aoors tnat are laenticai to tne rront entrance aoor. Tnese too are maae or 
oaK ana they also eacn reature a iarge singie iignt. uniiKe tne rront aoor, 
nowever, tney are surmounted Dy a large, rixea, one-iignt ooiong wooa sasn transom. 
Tne rignt-nana nay contains a moaern six-panel wooa aoor tnat is surmountea DV a 
tail one-ngnt transom ana wnicn opens onto a staircase tnat ieaas to tne secona 
story.

Tne secona story contains rour winaow openings tnat are identical in aesian to tnose 
or tne story oeiow, out wnicn are sugntiy less tan. Eacn or tnese openings also 
contains a one-over-one-iignt aouoie nung wooa sasn winaow ana tne elevation is 
crowned witn a rain gutter tnat run into a aownspout tnat is attacnea to tne far 
right-hand (south) eage or tne elevation, in addition, a small moaern concrete 
DIOCK penthouse is iocatea on tne slope or tne roof.

Nortn-Facing Siae Elevation

Tnis iiu-foot-iong siae elevation nas always oeen almost entirely niaaen rrom view 
oy tne 26-toot-taii two-story DricK-ciaa commercial ouiiding next aoor at 5ZU S. 
Eighth Street tnat was Duiit some time prior to i»b4. Consequently, this elevation, 
wnicn is also ciaa in cream oncK, aispiays no openings or ornamentation or any 
Kind. Like tne south-racing side elevation, this elevation is aiso terminated by a 
snaliow stepped parapet wan tnat hides the shallow-pitched main roor slope from 
view and that aescenas in tour unequai-iengtn steps rrom east to west, otherwise, 
this elevation nas no other teatures.

The Henry Foeste store building's exterior is now once again in excellent, largely 
original condition cnanKS to the restoration worK that is currently oeing undertaKen 
on Dehair or the vignetti ramny, tne Duiiding's current owners. Prior to the 
oeginning or this wor* in iy^4, many or the Duiiding's original windows nad Deen 
altered or allowed to deteriorate and tne original storerront (excepting only the 
cast iron pilasters) nad oeen replaced with a modern version in i^tfi at a cost of 
$l3,UUU.OU. The recent exterior restoration worK nas tnus rocusea mostly on 
reproducing tne original storerront and on replacing the altered or damaged window 
units with modern ones that are as close in appearance to the originals as 
possiDle. Ail of tne Eoeste Duiiding's current windows are modern wood sasn 
reproductions. These windows, aitnougn or douole-glazed design, are identical with 
the ones they replace. Tne rear elevation windows are copies of tne Dadiy 
deteriorated or missing originals, several or wnich were round in situ, while those-'

0 Vestiges or the arcned heads of two original Dasement story windows are 
oareiy visioie below these two windows, out tne rear of the site nas been regraded 
since tne building was constructed and these window openings have now been covered 
over.
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in tne second story or une main racaae are recreations ot earner ones tnat are 
visioie in tne Historic pnoto or tne ouiiaing tnat was mentionea in rootnote NO. a. 
linrortunateiy, tne original exterior doors naa ail oeen lost oy tne time tne present 
owners purchased tne property so tnese couia not oe repncatea cased on certain 
nistoric Knowledge, consequently, tne aesign of tne new aoors was purposely Kept 
very simple ana tne materials usea iwooa ana giassj are tnose Known to nave oeen 
used in doors tnat were contemporaries or tne originals. Tne rest ot tne exterior 
worK consisted or a tnorough general cleaning ana repairing or tne exterior surtaces 
or tne building.

interior

Wniie tne original pian or tne Koeste store ouiiding nas not oeen round it is 
oenevea tnat tne majority or tne tirst story's space originally consisted or a 
single large room and tnat an enclosed tngnt or stairs ran up along tne soutn wan 
to tne second story rrom tne rront feast) end or tnis room. Tne principal rear 
entrance to tne Duncing may nave opened directly into tnis room out it is more 
iiKeiy tnat it opened into a sman rear nan orr or wnicn was located tne entry to 
tne stairs tnat run down tne soutn wan or tne ouiicing to tne casement story, in 
addition, a secondary rear entrance provided access to another enclosed rngnt or 
stairs tnat ran up tne soutn wail or tne ouiiding to tne second story, it is not 
Known now tne second story space was originally partitioned but at least part or it 
was once occupied DV an apartment and Dy a portion or a commercial printing ana 
booKDinding operation. Tne rioors or botn stories were wood, tne wans and ceilings 
were plastered, ana wooa trim sets ot unsnown aesign outiinea tne aoors ana windows.

in tne years arter tne Duilding served as tne sneooygan Public Horary, nowever, 
numerous cnanges were made tnat naa the errect or largely ertacing tne building's 
original interior. Tne date or most ot tnese alterations is uncertain out it is 
Known tnat tne second story was totally remodeled in iy54 wnen tne St. Vincent De 
Paul organization spent StfUUU.UU to convert it into oftice space. 7 Further cnanges 
came in iy^y wnen tne same organization added a 2z' x 21' extension to a rirst story 
mezzanine tnat was itseit an earlier but undated addition to tne main tirst story 
space.

Tne basement story, whicn nas a poured concrete floor and rougniy plastered stone 
wails, nas also Deen remodeled over tne years. Later partition wails now divide up 
tne space and tne original ceiling and tne structural members tnat support it nave 
been covered over witn wall ooard.

By tne time tne present owners acquired tne bunding virtually notning of tne 
historic interior remained. Most ot the partition wans were of a mucn later

7 Citv of Sheboygan Building Permit. Octooer b, l_b4. City ot snedoygan 
building inspection Department.
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aate tnan tne Duiiding inciuaing an tne second story wans, wnicn aatea rrom tne 
iy^4 remodeling or tne space. Many 01 tne original winaows and their openings naa 
oeen altered, and tne original interior and exterior doors, tne lighting tixtures, 
most 01 tne original window ano door trim sets, ana most or tne interior wood wars 
naa Deen removed, bo rar as can oe determined, tne only surviving historic reatures 
unat remained were tne two enciosea tnqnts or stairs tnat run rrom tne rirst story 
to tne second, tne partially enciosea casement stairs, some or tne piascer covering 
on tne perimeter wails, ana tne wooa rioors, wnicn nad oeen covered witn linoleum.

When they purchased tne ouiiding the present owners intended to convert cne tirst 
story into a restaurant and to utilize tne second story as living ana oince space. 
Consequently, most or the errort tnat tney nave expended on the Dunaing tnus rar 
nas rocusea on tne restoration ot tne exterior ana tne remoaeiing or tne tirst story 
to suit the new usage; tne second story nas Deen lert essentially as round up tin 
now. worK on the tirst story nas so rar included the removal ot tne mezzanine, tne 
transrormation or much or tne rear nair ot tne story into a new Kitcnen space , and 
tne conversion or the tront nan into tne restaurant's dining room. New windows, 
new exterior doors, and a new storerront have Deen taoncated, all or wnicn 
repncate the appearance and materials or the originals, in addition, new trim sets 
and new Dasedoard and crown moldings tnat are taitntui to tne period ot construction 
have oeen taDricated to replace tne now vanished originais.

This activity has succeeded in restoring the exterior ot tne Duiiding to its 
original appearance and tne tirst story ot tne interior is now once again in harmony 
witn the exterior. AS a result, tne Henry Foeste Store Duiiding is now the latest 
in a series of restoration projects tnat have begun to transtorm this part ot Kignth 
Street in the last few years and it has once again assumed its rightful place as one 
or the tinest ot tne late nineteenth century commercial Dundings in sneDoygan's 
nistoric downtown district.



d. Statement ot aigniticance
Certitying otticiai nas consiaerea tne signiticance ot tnis property in relation to 
otner properties: ___nationally _____statewide x locally

Applicable National Register Criteria __A __b _x_c ___it

Criteria Consiaerations i^xceDtions ) __A __ b ___C ___u ____t ___K ___c

Areas or signiricance
(enter categories rrom instructions) Ferioa or signiricance signiticant Dates 
Arcnitecture ib^-idyj 0 1893

cultural Arrillation
N/A

Signincant Person Arcnitect/buiiaer
________N/A_______ __ _ ______ _ ._we efc s .^__wi 1.1 i aji_c_._/a rjzjnj: ec t.3

_ Scnuet z_£_wa r. ne cxe_/ puiiaer^ u

State significance ot property, ana justiry criteria, criteria considerations, anc 
areas ana perioas or signiticance notea aoove.

The Henry iroeste store building is being nominatea to the National Register ot 
Historic Places iNRHP) tor its local signiticance unaer National Register UNR) 
criterion c. More speciticaliy, Tne b'oeste buiiaing is being nominatea because ot 
its associations with tne NK signiticance area or Arcnitecture, a theme that is also 
laentitiea in the State of Wisconsin's cultural Resource Management Plan (CKMP).^^ 
Research centerea on evaluating tnis ounaing using tne Neoclassical Revival styie 
suosection ot tne Architectural styles stuay unit ot tne CRMP'S Arcnitecture Theme 
section ana tne Lioraries suosection ot tne CKMF'S Eaucation Theme section. Tne 
results ot this research is aetanea oeiow ana contirms tnat tne Henry foeste Store 
Dunainq is locally signiticant unaer criterion c as a nigniy intact example or late 
nineteenth century Classical Revival aesign as appiiea to a typical size retail 
store Dunainq of tne day. The tmiiding aoes not appear to oe eligible unaer 
criterion A tor its historically important role as the tirst home ot tne city of 
Sheboygan's puoiic norary because tne registration requirements tor sucn resources 
tnat are emooaiea in the PUDIIC Library facilities ot Wisconsin Multiple Property 
Listing specity tnat tne interior ot sucn a ounaing must retain a consiaerabie 
degree ot integrity. This is a requirement tnat tne i?'oeste tiunaing, wnicn servea 
as a Horary tor just six years, cannot tuitm.

The bunding was bunt between I«y2 ana i«yj tor weaitny Sheboygan businessman Henry 
Foeste, who naa come to Sheboygan in ib4/ ana prospered, tirst as a partner in the 
Globe Founary, one or the city's pioneering inaustriai enterprises, and later as a 
real estate developer and hotel owner. The ouilding was built by Foeste as an

a The perioa ot signiticance tor Architecture is the aate ot construction ot 
the building.

" Portrait ana Biographical kecora ot Sneboygan County. Wisconsin. Chicago: 
Excelsior Publishing Co., i«y4, p. Jbl.

iu sneboygan HeraiQ. uctooer 15, ib^^, p. D.
±J- Wyatt, Barbara (fid.). Cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Maaisoh: J

State Historic Preservation Division, State Historical Society ot Wisconsin. Vol. 
j, pp. s-i - s-12 (Education).

x see continuation sheet
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investment ana tne iot ne cnose was located at tne soutn ena or Eighth Street, tne 
principal tnorougnrare or wnat was then Sheboygan's downtown commercial district, 
for nis arcnitect, foeste cnose William C. Weexs, a Sneboygan native and a second 
generation Sheboygan arcnitect wno soon arter became one or tne most prominent local 
arcnitects ot nis day. Tne rirst story or tne nandsome Classical revival styie 
commercial ouiidinq tnat weejcs designed ror foeste was intended to nouse a 
commercial operation and tne second story was intended to nouse one or two 
apartments, in i«?/, nowever, tne entire ouiiding was leased by tne ooard or tne 
newiy tormed sneooygan FUDIIC Library ror use as tne city's rirsc DUDIIC Horary. 
Tne new library was opened to tne puouc on November i, iyy / and it was an instant 
success, so mucn so tnat tne community's need ror a Digger ouiiding to serve tnis 
runction soon became obvious. Tneretore, in i^ui, members or tne community 
approacned pniiantnropist Andrew Carnegie ror neip in tunding tne construction or a 
new and more suitaoie library nuiiding ror tne city and nis ravoraoie reply resulted 
in tne erection or tne rirst Mead FUOUC Liorary tfuiiaing iextant] in iyiM. in tne 
years tnat roiiowed, foeste's ouiiding resumed its mixed commercial and residential 
usage, a mix tnat continues to tne present day. currently, tne rirst story or tne 
ouiiding is occupied oy a restaurant tnat is run and owneo oy sterano and whitney 
vigiietti, wno are also tne occupants ot tne second story apartment. AS a result or 
tne restoration wor* oegun oy tne vigiiettis, tne exterior or tne ouiiding is now 
once again in excellent and largely original condition and tne interior too is oeing 
orougnt up to tne same nign standard.

Historic Context

The growtn or industry in tne city ot sneboygan Degan in 18J4 wnen William Paine 
erected a crude sawmill on tne snore ot tne sneooygan river midway Detween tne Fails 
and tne present day site or tne city, initially, growth in tne region was slow 
despite tne natural geograpnic advantages ot Sneooygan's location at tne point wnere 
tne river empties into LaKe Michigan. Twenty years later, however, the advantages 
ot tne location and tne settling ot tne surrounding territory created conditions 
tnat were tavoraoie tor the growth ot industry and Dy lylz, wnen tne toiiowing 
history ot tne industrial enterprises ot sneooygan was written, the city had Decome 
a manor manufacturing center in Wisconsin.

Lumder was the tirst commercial article made and tnen tne manuracture ot 
shingles was out a single step turtner.

Since tne small ana very primitive oeginning mentioned aoove, the city ot 
Sheboygan nas attained a nigh piace among manutacturing cities, not only ot the' 
state but also the nation, tor in the production ot certain styles ot chairs 
Sheboygan is the leader ot an competitors, in lbb« the manuracture ot chairs 
was begun and Sheboygan eventually acquired the sobriquet ot the Chair City." 
Sne oecame tamous as such the country over, and the civilized world tor that 
matter, as her chairs are in universal demand. By iayi, Sheboygan was listed
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as a manuracturing center to oe recxonea witn wnen otner industrial centers 
were considered. Aoout tnis time some or tne largest estaolisnments in tne 
country ror tne manuracture or enamelled goods line voiirath company] were 
tounded and iron products line Konier co.j, Knit goods and various and numerous 
otner articles oegan tinding tneir way into tne marts or tne country rrom 
sneooygan factories and mi us.

Tne GioDe Foundry and Macnine Company is an old estaoiisnea concern and is 
located at tne corner or Pennsylvania avenue and Nintn street, wnere is 
manuractured macninery. Tne roundry was estaonsnea in i»«/ DY £. j. Smaiiey 
and rinaiiy came into control or tne late henry Foeste.-*--

Henry Foeste (itt2'/-.") was oorn in westpnana, Germany, on May i7, iez/, tne youngest 
son or seven cniidren oorn to Artnur and Isaoeila Foeste. Artnur Foeste was a wagon- 
maKer by trade and Henry Foeste learned tnis trade under nis tutelage, in i»4'/ / 
father and son sailed ror tne United States and arrived tinaiiy in sneooygan, wnicn 
tnen consisted or about twenty-rive nouses. Alter worKing about a year at nis 
trade, Henry Foeste secured employment in £. J. Smaiiey 1 s Globe Foundry and Macnine 
snap, nis part oeing to set up piows. by ibi'/, tnis nrm nad cnanged nanos and 
Dusiness was carried on under tne rirm name or snarter, Newell i voliratn. tiy iduy, 
tne nrm nad cnanged nands again and in ibbj, wnen tne works were destroyed DV tire, 
tne rirm was owned r>y a Mr. Latnrop. At tnat time, Aioert Scnmidt was roreman or 
tne macnine snop, pniup neyer was toreman or tne roundry department, and Henry 
Foeste was roreman or tne woodworx department, inese gentlemen rormed a partnersnip 
under tne name or ^o.este i co., Giooe Foundry, erecting WOIKS at tne corner ot 
Pennsylvania Avenue and Nintn street (non-extant). Tneir worx comprised an Kinds 
or macninery, engines, tnresning macnines, plows, and an Kinds or agricultural 
implements . J- J "Mr. foeste nad accumulated some money, out tne otner two nad to sell 
tneir small nomes to raise tne necessary runds to put tne roundry in running order. 
All tnree were industrious, nara-worxing men, and, as a result, success crowned 
tneir errorts."^ "Tnis co-partnersnip lasted tor eleven years, wnen Mr. t'oeste 
oecame sole proprietor. A year later, nowever, Mr. Meyer was induced to taxe a naif 
interest in tne Dusiness, wnicn was run Dy tnese gentlemen ror eignt years. Again, 
Mr. foeste became tne proprietor or the estaoiisnment, but having xept it aoout two 
months, ne sold it to Mr. Meyer and William Schrage, tne rirm oeing Meyer & 
Scnrage. "•L5

•L - Sillier, Can (Kd.). History or sneboygan County Wisconsin: past ana 
Present. Chicago: The ij. J. ClarKe Puoiishing Company, iy!2, Vol. 1, pp. 305-306.

i:i Portrait and Biographical Record or sneboyqan County^ Wis. Chicago: 
Excelsior puoiishing Co., 18y4, p. 33b. Biography or Albert Scnmidt.

ibid, p. 6b2. 
p. bb4.
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A Diograpnicai entry written aoout b'oeste tne year atter ne ouiit tne building tnat 
is tne subiect ot tnis nomination naa tne toiiowing to say about mm.

in ibbi Mr. t'oeste sold nis interests in tne toundry, and nas since devoted 
nimseit to tne care ot nis extensive property interests. Mr. jf'oeste nas always 
naa taitn in tne permanent growtn ot sneboygan, ana as nis means wouia allow 
ouiit or purcnasea stores ana residence property. He nas put up two stores on 
Eigntn street t one ot wnicn is tne subject ot tnis nomination j , nas Duiit aoout 
a aozen residences, ana nas erectea a tine notei at tne corner ot Eigntn ana 
untario Street, tnus adding not a uttie to tne growtn ana prosperity ot tne 
city. Mr. i?'oeste was marriea May //, ibS'j to Miss Maria Frange, a native or 
Hanover Germany wno came to tne united states witn ner parents ana settiea in 
sneooygan in ib45. Mr. roeste nas never tanen part in political attairs, 
preterring to devote nimselr to nis business interests, ana trom a tinancial 
standpoint, ne nas oeen a marxed success, starting nere a poor man, ne nas oy 
industry and judicious investment oecome recognized as one ot tne weaitniest 
men in sneooygan count. -1-'-1

une ot tne two store ouiidings i-oeste naa put up on Eigntn street DV itsb^ was tne 
Duiiding at D22 s. Eigntn street. Tne planning ot tnis ounaing oegan late in lo^z 
wnen an item in tne local newspaper noted tnat "Tne Scnmidt Duiiding soutn ot tne 
Commercial Hotel was purchased Dy Henry t'oeste recently and a bricx addition will oe 
aaaed to tne notei which win enlarge it DV aoout one third. Mr. foeste also 
intends to Duiia a stone and oricK store on tne site formerly occupied by tne Times 
ottice."-1-' The oia Commercial hotel ouiiaing reterrea to nere acted as the core ot 
wnat would soon become the enlarged, redesigned, and renamed Foeste Hotel bunding 
at tne corner ot N. Eighth street ana Ontario Avenue (yju N. Eigntn St., non- 
extant), wnicn was sneooygan's tinest hotei tor decades. Tne bricK and stone store 
building is tne bunding at b^2 S. Eightn street.

A weeK later the newspaper announced tnat "Scnuetz & WarnecKe have been awarded the 
contract tor Henry t'oeste's new stone and bricK building 24xilu in size at 4i/ 
Eightn Street. The structure will cost s/uuo.uu and must be completed by April 
Ist."^ A month later a news item noted details or the remodeling and expansion ot 
the hotei and it also noted that tne cost ot U'oeste's new store building had risen 
to SlUjUUU.-1- 3 By late January ot the toiiowing year the building was largely

J"° Fortrait ana Biographical Kecord ot sneboygan County, wis. op. Cit., p. 
Biography ot Henry b'oeste.

A/ The sneboygan Herald. October b, iby2, p. iu. Tne ouiidinq tnat nousect the' 
Sheboygan Times newspaper ottice and printing plant was a small one-story building 
ot unxnown appearance tnat was demolished prior to tne construction ot tne present 
building.

-L0 ibid, October ib, iby/, p. t>. The address given is the original aaaress ot 
tne building xnown today as 522 S. Eighth Street.

" J ioid, November 2b, ib^2, p. b.
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tinisned ana speculation aoout tne ruture occupants was oeginmng.

wnat ousiness is qoinq to oe conducted in tne crick DIOCK 01 Mr. toeste's 
opposite tne iwoirt-Jung Co.i boot <* snoe tactory is a question on tne minus or 
many a ousiness man. ixever mindi nr . foeste nas not got nis wealth oy putting 
up Duiidings to remain empty even ir ne aoes say ne Goes not Know to tnose wno 

mm. wot a ousiness nouse in tnis city is vacant.- 0

iven so, tne identities or tne tirst occupants or tne new ounaing are unknown as 
are tnose ot ail tne occupants ot tne ouiiainq during its nrst tive years ot 
existence, wnat is Known is tnat tne nuiiaing was unoccupied wnen it neqan to oe 
considered as tne nome or tne new aneooygan PUDIIC Liorary in ibyv. Tne new 
norary's ooard made tne decision to lease tne ouiiding trom foeste eariy in August 
ot tnat year ana ny early Novemoer tney were in possession and tne iiDrary was a 
going concern. Tne Horary continued to occupy tne ouiiding until iyu4, wnen a new 
norary bunding runded largely oy Andrew Carnegie was completed a rew DIOCKS away.

for tne next seventeen years tne nrst story or tne foeste Store Building was 
occupied oy saloons run nrst Dy cnarles uannora and tnen Dy P. jeKenewiczis. botn 
or tnese men lived in tne second story apartment during tneir years tending tne 
saloon oeiow, a story tnat was also snared witn tne nrm or A. Keiter it son, 
oookoinaers (Jonn Keiter, proprietor) rrom iyi5-iy^u. Beginning in iy2U, tnougn, 
tne nrst story was occupied DV a commercial printing rirm run Dy Jonn cnristiansen, 
a printer wno nad previously wor.<ed for Keiter, and cnristiansen and nis wite Jennie 
also cnose to occupy tne second story apartment during the early years ot the 
Cnristiansen rirm's existence. Tne rirm or j. cnristiansen it Co., printers and 
dealers in orrice supplies, continued to occupy tne t'oeste ouiiding until the end or 
world war ii. in the years immediately ronowinq Christiansen 's departure tne 
Duiiding was occupied Dy several dirrerent occupants until i^!>4, wnen the Duiiding 
was taKen over Dy tne local orancn or tne St. Vincent de faui organization. Tnis 
organization occupied tne ouiiding until tne eariy i^yus, wnen it was purchased oy 
tne present owners. * x

Historic Background on snepoygan Lioranes

An historic overview of puouc HDraries in Wisconsin is contained in tne Lioraries 
section or tne Education Study Unit or tne CKMP.^- consequently, the history tnat 
roiiows will deal only with tne history of tne private and puDlic iioraries or tne 
city of Sheboygan.

Tne Henry Foeste Store Building is also locally important oecause it was tne tirst 
nome of tne sneooygan PUDHC Library, wnicn nas oeen one ot tne city's most

iu snepoygan rierald f January 21,
•* A Sheooygan City Directories, ibyb-iybb. Various puonshers.
•** Wyatt, Barbara Ua.). up. Cit., Vol. j, pp. b-i - b-12 (Education).
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important educational ana cultural institutions since its tounding in ley/. Tne 
iiorary moved into its new quarters in tne t'oeste Duiiding iate in i»s / and it 
remained tnere until 191)4, wnen it moved into a splendid new Duiiding ount tor it 
witn a donation rrom Andrew Carnegie. Aitnougn tne iir>rary's tenure in tne b'oeste 
ouiiding was relatively snort it was never-tne-iess of consideraoie local importance 
oecause tne instantaneous and overwneiming success or tne nascent institution 
convinced iocai civic leaders ot its vaiue and or tne need tor larger and more 
permanent quarters to nouse it.

LiKe so many otner communities in Wisconsin, sneooygan's tirst Horary oegan as a 
semi-private artair witn DOCKS oeinq avaiiaoie on a limited oasis to a sman group 
or memoers.

in i»/2 tne Kev. u. c. piccuiiogn Degan to gatner DOOKS ror wnat eventually 
oecame SneDoygan's nrst puouc, or semi-puoiic HDrary. beginning witn /uu 
volumes, noused in tne congregational cnurcn, and partially rinancea tnrougn a 
special cnurcn collection, tnis was a rental ncrary tor tne use or tne cnurcn 
memoers ana tne general puoiic. in itfbu tne collection was transierrea to tne 
newiy organized sneooygan Liorary Association.

un Nov. 3, laou, a group ot young men met to organize tne tirst truly DUDHC 
norary in sneboygan. Tne sneooygan Liorary Association was tounded witn a 
capital stocK wortn ^juuu divided into juu snares at siu eacn. Nearly JLSU 
snares ot tne stocK were soid prior to tne opening ot tne HDrary on Nov. 21, 
ia«u in two rooms ot tne National BanK i non-extant j . Tne rooms were rented to 
tne SLA at nait' tne regular rate and were "fitted up very tasty." Tne reading 
room was "well iignted, comtortaoiy warmed, and supplied witn iate papers, 
periodicals, and DOOKS." Tne HDrary also included a smoKing and amusement 
room, wnicn rapidly gained popularity and Decame tne scene ot numerous musical 
and literary entertainments tor tne enjoyment and editication ot patrons. 
proceeds trom tnese events were returned to tne HDrary tund.

FranK Stone Decame the first iiorarian of tne SLA wnich to Degin witn, 
contained at least 1UUU volumes. Tne l»bl "Catalogue ot tne sneooygan LiDrary 
Association" lists tne DOOKS contained in tne library and tne rules and 
regulations tor use. The library could De used by stocKholders and their 
famines who paid a $1 tee semi -annually. Memoers at isicj the general public 
also were eiigiDie to use tne IiDrary, out were required to pay a bii-cent tee 
quarterly and mane a deposit ot $1 or tne cost ot the booK tor each DOOK they 
wished to cnecK out tor a two week period, except tor newiy purcnased DOOKS 
wnicn nad a seven-day loan period. A tine ot j cents per day was cnarged on 
overdue DOOKS and nad to De paid Detore a patron couid oorrow other DOOKS. 
SmoKing was prohioited in the reading room.*-1 :

^ J Mathews, Susan. "City's First FuDiic Library Had Modest Beginning." 
Sneooyaan Press, Juiy ^8,
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Tne SLA was still a long ways trom oeing a truiy puonc and democratic institution, 
nowever, since tne acuity to use tne iiorary's resources was entirely dependent on 
tne acuity to pay tor tne privilege. Never-cne-iess, a start naa oeen made and tne 
seed naa oeen planted tor tne later growtn or this institution. Tne limited size or 
its memoersnip, nowever, made une SLA vuineranie to prevailing economic conditions.

ay May i»bD tne SLA was unaoie to meet its rinanciai ooiigations and 
reorganized under new management in an attempt to revitalize cne organization. 
•mis errort was unsuccesstui and tne SLA was aosoroea DV tne newiy organized 
Sneooygan business Men's Association in septemoer, itf^s. hours were 
drastically reoucea anc trie norary oecame less accessioie to tne puoiic, until 
oy May itfbb it nad ceasea to oe a "puDiic" norary in any reai sense, uespite 
attempts oy franK Stone, rormer norarian ana sneooygan correspondent ror tne 
sneooygan County News, and other concerned citizens, tnis norary was never 
again to serve tne general reading DUDIIC in sneooygan.^"*

Sheooygan was to oe without any type or puoiic norary ror tne next eleven years, 
during wnicn time tne city's population grew to nearly Z2,UUU. in i»y/, tne need 
for an institution ot tnis type rinaiiy reacnea tne point wnere it could no longer 
be denied and a resolution was passed in tne sneooygan common council estaoiisning a 
"puoiic iiorary and reading room in tne city." Money tor tne norary tund was to 
come trom "Seven per cent or all moneys nerearter received in eacn year tor licenses 
issued tor vending or dealing in spirituous, vinuous or termented liquors." in 
addition, "a ooard ot nine directors to De Known as library commissioners, wno snail 
oe appointed by tne mayor wiun une approval or tne common council" was created and 
tnese men were appointed by Mayor cnaries Born and approved oy tne Common council on 
May i,

Tne amount ot tne city's tirst appropriation tor tne iiorary was sulb.UU and tne 
tirst Liorary Board meeting was neid on July LL, lay/. Tne roiiowing communication 
was received by tne Mayor and tne Common Council on August lb, i»y/.

Tne Doard or Horary directors or tne city ot sneooygan nereoy reports tnat it 
nas entered into an agreement, suoject to your approval, witn Henry Foeste, 
for tne lease ot tne two-story DricK ouiiding, numbered 412 N. dtn St., tor tne 
purposes ot a public Horary, tor tne term ot tive years ..."

** Matnews, Susan, op. Cit.
^^ FianinsnecK, Mary. "History ot tne Mean Public Library, sneboygan, 

Wisconsin, i»y/-iybU," pp. /-y. Unpublished Mss dated May, iy/J, copy in tne 
collection ot the Mead Fuoiic Library.

^ & Ibid, p. «. 412 N. fiigntn Street is tne original address ot tne ouiiding
now Known as t>22 S. Eighth Street, as can be seen on the 1901 and 19JO Sanborn- 
Ferris fire insurance Maps ot tne city or sneooygan.
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Witn a Duiiaing securea tne community quiCKiy tooK steps to rurnisn tne new liDrary 
ana reaaing rooms. Witnin a weeK tne iocai newspaper was reporting tnat:

Those who nave tne matter in cnarge or collecting money to ouy DOOKS ror tne 
new liDrary nave aireaay collected aoout i?auu. Tne commissioners state tnat 
tney nave engagea a Miss Mary Gale to install tne liorary nere ana ner work 
will Degin aoout Sept. 1st ana continue ror tnree months, wnen tne iiorary 
win oe in regular worKing oraer. Miss Gaie is a graauate or tne Armour 
institute or cnicago. Miss Katnenne Bucnanan nas Deen engagea as permanent 
iiorarian. * '"

Katnerine Bucnanan servea as iiDrarian rrom lay/ until iyuu, wnen sne was succeeaea 
rirst oy Bertha KomDauer, ana tnen, in lyui, oy Bertna Marx, a graauate or tne N. t . 
State LiDrary b'cnooi wno wouia serve as HDrarian until ner retirement in iy^y.

Ultimately a totai ot $1474. uu was raisea ror tne Horary tuna oy tne puoiic canvass 
ot lay'/, ot wnicn aDout $«uu.uu was raisea DV tne b'heooygan women's CIUD. by 
Novemoer o, iay/, tne newspaper was reporting tnat "Tne new DUDIIC norary was 
openea to tne DUDIIC tne rirst ot tne wees ana some ju DOOKS were icanea tne tirst 
aay.""3 Tnree weexs later anotner news item notea tnat tne HDrary's users were 
aireaay straining tne capacity ot tne new norary.

Ana now tne cry goes out to tne ettect tnat tne new norary is over-crowaea 
witn cnnaren atternoons ana evenings to sucn an extent tnat tne eiaers wno go 
tnere to spena an nour or so in reaainq are mucn aisturoea tneretrom ana can't 
near tnemseives tninK. wny, tne iiorary is a picnic tor tne cnnaren ana tney 
nave oeen given to unaerstana tnat it is tree as air ana tney emorace tne 
opportunity every time.- J

By tne time tne Horary airectors maae tneir annual report to tne Council in 
tne liorary was Dursting at tne seams with DOOKS ana patrons, in tneir report tne 
airectors notea tnat tne Horary, wnicn naa also Deen maae a aepository tor 
government documents, contained 1731 oound volumes ot sucn documents, i'l volumes ot 
bound perioaicais, and 511U Dound volumes in the general collection for a total of 
6b68 volumes, not counting unbound perioaicais. Uf tnat numoer 5btt had Deen addea 
in the previous year alone. JU Many of these volumes had Deen purchased with $1000 
donated Dy i?1 . A. Dennett, tne new mayor ot SheDoygan, who had given nis annual $500 
salary to tne liDrary tor this purpose, it was also Dennett who Drought the library 
Co the nexu stage of development. Recognizing tnat the demands Deing made on the

'<•'' SheDoygan rteraiQ. August 21, lay/, p. a. 
~ a iDia, Novemoer b, lay/, p. 4. 
^ a ioid, November 20, lay/, p. 7.
Ju Report ot tne Boara ot Directors, Sheboygan t>uoiic Liorary, lyui. Copy in 

collection ot the Meaa FUDHC LiDrarv.
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new iiDrary were too great ror it to satistactoriiy service in its location in tne 
Foeste building, uennett sent a letter to Ancrew Carnegie, tne wen-Known 
pniiantnropist wnose library ouiiaing activities nad won ror mm an international 
reputation, asxing ror nis neip in providing tne city witn a new library. in nis 
letter uennett noted tnac tne city's population was tnen aoout /3,uuu and tnat tne 
city nad rive new ward scnoois and a large new nign scnooi, an or wmcn were run 
to capacity. He went on to note tnac the city was tnen neavny in aeot, tnat taxes 
were niqn as a result, and pledged tnat tne city would turnisn a site and provide 
annual maintenance and additional DOOK purcnases ir Carnegie wouid donate tne 
SZ:D,UUU tnat it was estimated wouid oe needed to construct a ouiiding tnat would 
meet tne city's needs.

Two weexs later, uennett received Carnegie's tavoraoie .repiy and oy January ID, lauz 
tne common Council nad purcnased a site on tne corner or w. Seventn Street and New 
xorK Avenue ror Sj^uu ana nad agreed no contribute i?/DOU.uu a year ror tne library, 
tne amount utAj tnat Carnegie nad speciried tnat tne city must provide ror 
maintenance. Shortly tnerearter, plans ror a new norary were solicited ana it was 
round tnat tne sum requested ot Carnegie was inadequate, uennett wrote to Carnegie 
again, asKing ror an additional 51U,UUU, wmcn request Carnegie approved in Marcn or 
19U2. The city tnen hired tne Chicago architectural rirm or fatten & Miner to 
design the new nuiiding, pians were accepted in July, Dids were solicited and 
approved oy September, and construction Degan on September 25, iyu2. JJ-

Whne the new library was oeing constructed, errorts were also Deing made to reduce 
tne demands Deing made on tne library in tne t'oeste ouilaing by opening up branch 
stations in otner areas or tne city, by tne time tne new sneboygan Public Library 
building was orriciaiiy opened to the puoiic on January 3u, iy04, two small branch 
libraries nad been estabiisned as weii. J -

Sheboygan's new Neoclassical Revival style library building (extant) became an 
instant source ot civic pride, in iy4u, a large out compatible addition was added 
to tne rear or the bunding and tne institution was renamed tne Mead Fuoiic Library 
in nonor ot a manor puonc bequest that had been made to the library by James H. 
Mead in Ib^l, and in iy/4, the library was moved to larger quarters in a new 
ouiiding on N. Eigntn street. Never-the-iess, it was in the Henry Foeste store 
Building tnat the sneooygan Public Library got its start as one or the city's most 
imbortant institutions.

JJ- Sillier, can iEd.j. History ot sneboygan county, Wisconsin: Fast and 
Present. Chicago: The S. J. ciarKe Pubiisning Co., 1^12, Vol. 1, pp. 2»4-at>.

J * Marx, Bertha. "Historical Keport ot the sneboygan public Liorary, June 
1^04." This is a handwritten questionnaire in the collection ot the Mead Public
Library that was prepared by Marx in response to a torm tnat was sent by the 
Wisconsin Free Library Commission to ail tne public noraries in Wisconsin.
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Arcnitecture

Tne henry foeste store auiidina was constructea in iayz-yj at a cost or $iu,uuu ana 
is oeing nominated to tne National Kegister ot Historic Places tor its local 
signiricance as an excellent example ot tne eany application ot Classical Kevival 
style design to a late nineteentn century two-story commercial ouiiding. As sucn, 
tne Duilding is representative or tne stylistic transition tnen taxing place trom 
tne elaborate designs or tne Hign Victorian styles towards tne more sooer and 
scnoiarly designs tnat were to come atterwaras. Tne signiricance ot tne foeste 
Duilding is turther ennanceo. oy oeing one ot tne early independent worxs ot Wiiiiam 
C. Weeks, one ot tne most important arcnitects to practice in tne city ot Sneooygan 
in tne late nineceentn and early twentietn centuries.

Tne study ot commercial Duildings sucn as tne Henry foeste store building currently 
represents tne leading edge ot worx involved in tne development ot more 
sophisticated and accurate arcnitecturai typology, birteen years ago, an out tne 
most sophisticated Duildings on America's Main streets were evaluated largely on tne 
Pasis ot tneir integrity, not tneir design. Today, tnougn, enougn worK nas oeen 
done in laentirying and categorizing sucn resources on both tne state and national 
levels to make it possioie to evaluate commercial Duildings using criteria otner 
tnan integrity aione. Tnis is apparent in tne creation ot tne Twentietn century 
commercial styie category developed oy tne start or tne Historic Preservation 
Division or tne State Historical society ot Wisconsin and it can also De seen in 
sucn new worKs as tne recently puonsned DOOK Tne auiidings ot nain street: A Guide 
to American commercial Arcnitecture, written oy Kicnard Longstretn.

Longstretn nas oeen particularly neiptui in devising ouiiding categories tnat 
descrioe now tne principal tacades or nistoric commercial ouiidings are organized. 
Tne most pervasive type is one tnat he cans tne two-part commercial DIOCK, wnich is 
tne type to wnicn tne Henry foeste store building oeiongs.

Tne two-part commercial DIOCK is the most common type ot composition used tor 
small and mid-sized commercial Duiidings throughout the country. Generally 
limited to structures of two to tour stories, this type is characterized by a 
horizontal division between two distinct zones. These zones may be similar, 
while clearly separated trom one another; they may be harmonious, but quite 
different in cnaracter; or they may have little visual relationship. The two 
-part division reflects ditterences in use inside. The single-story lower 
zone, at street level, indicates puoiic spaces such as retail stores, a DanKing 
room, insurance ottice or hotel lobby. The upper zone suggests more private 
spaces, including offices, hotel rooms, or a meeting hall. Prevalent from the 
ibbUs to the lybus, the two-part commercial block emerged as a distinct type 
during the first halt ot the lyth century. JJ

-» J Longstreth, Richard. The Buildings ot Main Street. Washington D.C.: The 
Preservation press, lya/, p. ^4.
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in tne foeste store bunding cne two zones or tne main storetront are cieariy 
distinct from one anotner out are narmonious in design. Tne rirst story storetront 
extends across tne wnoie tacade and it is primarily a glass wall tnat is framed oy 
simple cast iron ciassicany inspired pilasters. A slender, simple cornice acts as 
tne division oetween tne tirst story and tne second story, wnicn consists ot tnree 
windows set in a ciassicany inspired rusticated orownstone-ciad wan tnat is 
surmounted Dy a ciassicany inspired trieze Dand. Uniy cne ratner tail orownstone 
oaiustrade tnat acts as tne cornice ot tne tacade and wnicn crowns tne ouiiaing is a 
reminder ot tne more elaborate Victorian design cornices and racacies ot tne previous 
aecades.

Tne Classical Revival design or tne *oeste auiiding tacade is itseit symotomatic ot 
cnanges occurring in tne arcnitecturai community ot tne day. we can now see, ror 
instance, tnat tne eany ib^us was an important transitional period tor tne 
arcnitecturai design ot cne commercial ouiidings in tne larger cities ot Wisconsin 
and in otner states. At mid-century, tne evolving tiain streets ot Wisconsin were 
notaoie mostly tor tneir narmonious mix or sman-scaie nign style and vernacular 
rorm commercial buildings, streetscapes ot simple one to tnree-story ouiidings 
constructed out or wood and out ot bricx predominated and teatured designs tnat 
consisted mostly ot simple vernacular buildings and not mucn more elaborate ones 
representing mostly GreeK Revival and itananate style designs. Gradually, tnougn, 
as cities grew and as tneir populations increased, tne buildings in tne downtown 
commercial districts ot cnese communities grew in size as wen and tneir 
architecture Decame correspondingly more elaborate.

By the IbbOs, communities ot tne size of sneooygan could Doast streetscapes of 
sometimes startling variety in whicn small two-story trame GreeK Revival Duiidings 
vied tor attention witn mucn larger stone-clad nigh style Ricnardsonian Romanesque 
Revival and High Victorian itaiianate style Duiidings. Longstretn discusses this 
trend in his discussion ot the evolution of tne two-part biocK type.

During the High Victorian era, the two-part DIOCK experienced further 
modifications tnat are conspicuous, it not radical. worK ot this order 
generally dates trom the ib/Us and ibbus, out it continued as late as the 
lyuus. The principal change is an increase in the amount ot ornament and the 
variety ot elements and materials employed, utten a much larger portion ot the 
wail surface is covered with decorative patterns in wood, stone, DricK, cast 
iron or, by the ibbus, stamped iron, sometimes turrets, towers, oriel windows, 
gabies and attic stories witn nigh-pitcned roots are employed to generate 
picturesque ettects.-"*

By ibyu, Eighth Street in sheDoygan was lined with examples ot these exuoerant ^ 
commercial Duiidings, some ot which, iiKe tne Zaegei Building (ibbb, 632 N. Eighth

Longstreth, Ricnard. up. Cit., p. Jb.
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St.), tne bodenstein bros. biocK lis^j, itu w. tiigntn St.), and tne Jung carriage 
worKs building {!«//, bzb» Pennsylvania Ave., NKHP; are still extant.

By tne oeginning ot tne ^us, nowever, a reaction to tne exuoerance or tne previous 
decades nad oequn and new trends were appearing in arcnitectural designs, unce 
again, Longstretn nas given a description or tnis cnange.

by tne late iytn century, anotner transtormation oegan to occur, tnis time 
under tne influence or tne French academic practice rostered Dy tne t;coie des 
beaux Arts in Fans and newly created American arcnitectural scnoois. Tnis 
tendency emerged during tne lyaus and early itsyOs, became dominant rrom tne 
turn or tne century until tne late iy/Us and maintained a strong roliowing tor 
at least anotner decade. Tne snirt to an academic approach afrected both 
appearance and size, wnne Victorian ouiidings are cnaracterized oy additive 
compositions and orten by an exuoerant variety in tneir parts, academic worK 
tends to empnasize unity, order, and oaiance. A numoer ot oundings erected 
oetween tne late i»»us and tne eariy lyuus are transitional in nature. Tney 
possess some or tne agitated qualities ot Hign Victorian design: nowever, tneir 
ornament may oe more restrained and some of tneir elements are closeiy related 
to eacn otner. By tne turn or tne century, a sense or order and unity 
prevailed in most worK. Tne means or expressing tnese values Decame even more 
diverse tnan in previous decades. Many examples nave a classical sense ot 
order out contain tew, it any, references to past periods. J =

The Henry roeste b'to.re Building is an excellent example ot tnis Kind 01 transitional 
design. Tne ouiiding tacade's tirst story storetront is a recent reconstruction, 
tnis reconstruction is oased on nistoric evidence tnat indicates tnat tne 
storerront's original appearance was not tnat ditterent trom tne storefronts ot 
previous decades, it is, nowever, simpler in design and tne cast iron pilasters 
tnat trame it are classical in inspiration, witn puntns, reeded snarts, and simple 
capitals. Tne second story, tnougn, is ricner in treatment and is notatue tor tne 
calm sooriety or its design, wnne tne design does not imitate any nistoric 
classical model ttnere are no suitaoie classical models tor sucn a ouiiaing, atter 
ail), practically ail of its elements are classical in inspiration including tne 
rusticated Drownstone wan surtace; tne nearly tuli-widtn trieze panel aoove tne 
second story windows, witn its raised garland design; and most notaoiy, tne 
proportioning ot tne various elements. Ot special note is tne cornice, wnicn 
consists ot a brownstone oaiustrade in tne form ot a stone grill placed between 
stone pedestals. Trus last element is witnout any direct classical precedent and is 
more closely related to tne elaborate cornices ot tne buildings of tne decades that" 
preceded it. its simplicity ana restrained design, nowever, marK it as a more 
modern element, one tnat owes its inspiration to new ratner than to old ideas about 
design.

33 Longstretn, Hicnard. op. Cit., p.
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Tne overall result is a tacaae ot quiet, aignitiea aesign tnat maKes consiaeraDie 
use ot just a single out quite costly material (orownstone). Tnis material was 
worked in a luxurious ana understated way tnat was very mucn in Keeping witn tne 
intent 01 tne designers or tnat day wno tavorea a more suDdued out no less ricn 
appearance.

Tne aesign ot tne Henry foeste store Bunaing was a signiticant departure trom that 
ot tne Duiidings tnat naa oeen constructed on Eigntn street in tne past ana it was 
to De intiuentiai in tne appearance ot tuture Duiiaings on tnis street, partly tnis 
was due to tne tact tnat tne building's arcnitect, wniiam C. Weeks, Decame one or 
tne most important arcnitects in Sneooygan. weexs was tne son or Aivin L. weexs 
liOiu-isoo), wno came to sneooygan witn tnis ramiiy in ib^a and "was one ot tne 
eariy arcnitects ana ouiiaers ot tne cnair City, ana one ot tne most prominent 
curing his litetime." Aivin L. weeKs, like many other arcnitects or nis aay, was 
ootn an arcnitect ana a Duiiaer. JO He ana nis wite, Eiizaoetn cottie weeks, naa 
eleven cnndren, ot wnom William was tne oniy one to pursue tne tatner's 
occupation. William c. weeks was oorn in Sneooygan on feoruary it>, i«t>b ana ne was 
educated in tne city scnoois and studiea arcnltecture ana Dunaing unaer tne 
airection ot nis tatner. weexs suosequentiy associatea nimseit witn nis ratner, ana 
atter tne aeatn or tne latter in I38b, ne continued tne rirm unaer nis own name, 
Decoming one ot tne most prominent arcnitects ot tne city in nis turn.

weeks was 36 years oia wnen ne aesignea tne Henry foeste store Bunaing ana ne was 
protiiea in tne Portrait ana Biograpnicai Record ot sne&oygan county just a year 
atter ne tinisned tnis ouiiaing. in tnis protile tne writer noted tnat tne young 
arcnitect naa already established a substantial Doay ot work tnat was inaependent 
from tnat ot his late tather.

He twiiiiam c. weexsj was associated witn nis tather, atter wnose death ne 
succeeded to the Dusiness and nas continued it very successfully. Among the 
many buiiaings erectea oy William C. Weeks may De named tne Thieman and Kass 
Block, the foeste store-ouiiding and the residences ot the following-named 
citizens ot SheDoygan: Messrs. Thomas Long, David Jenkins, A. u. crocker, R. E. 
Crocker, A. D. Barrows, G. B. hattoon, u. w. Haisted, John Morgensen and 
others. He has the designing and Duiiding of the new note! on the site ot the 
commercial, whicn promises to De one ot tne tinest in tne city. J7

The last mentioned project is especially noteworthy since tnis was to Decome the 
Ricnardsonian Romanesque Revival style foeste Hotel, a project that foeste had Degun 
just atter Deginning nis Eighth Street store ouilding. That foeste cnose Weeks to •• 
design Doth projects woula argue that ne was a satistiea client.

Portrait and Blogxaphicai Record ot SheDoygajuJounty,._wis. op. c11., pp,
Biography ot Aivin L. weeks. 

iDid, pp. Jbi-bz. Biography ot William c. weeks.
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weexs went on to design many more buildings in sneooygan ana tne surrounding area 
ana nis name is associated Dotn witn designs ot nis own, sucn as tne excellent late 
uueen Anne style Henry Jung nouse iisui, buj Ontario Ave.), and witn worK tnat ne 
superintended tor otners sucn as tne sneooygan City Hail iiyit>-ib, t^tt Center Ave.) 
designed by H. w. Huemming or MiiwauKee, and tne William A. Keiss nouse li^ua, bJ^ 
Micnigan Ave.i designed DV jt*-erry & cias ot MiiwauKee. Anotner ot weeK's tine 
Classical Revival designs on aigntn Street is located lust a DIOCK soutn ot tne 
u'oeste Duiidinq. Tnis is tne tirst part ot tne Jung onoe rtanutacturing company 
factory n^ub, b^u S. tiigncn street, NKHf L-LL-^L] and tne excellent Classical 
revival style tacade tnat was given to tne original it?ub ouiiding, witn its 
rusticated DricK tacing and tine proportions, is clearly presaged in tne worK ne did 
a DIOCK away tor Henry t'oeste tnirteen years oetore.

Tne Henry Foeste store building is tnus oeing nominated to tne NKHF oecause it is 
dotn a fine example ot a transitional Classical Kevivai style design as applied to a 
two-story commercial Duiiding and it is also tne wor.K ot a local arcnitect wnose 
worK was ot great importance in detining tne nistoric appearance ot sneooygan. Tne 
significance ot tnis Duiiding Has also Deen ennanced oy recent restoration worK, 
wnicn scrupulously preserved tne Duilding's surviving teatures and replicated 
missing ones in a fasnion tnat is consistent witn wnat is Known of tne nistoric 
appearance ot tne building.

owners

festo, L.L.C.
Wisconsin Limited Liability Co. 
4125 county Hwy LS 
sneooygan, wi
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